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PLAYERS IN WOULD SERIES

TO DIVIDE RECORD AMOUNT TAX NOTICE
--FIRST ROUND- -Higher, Admission Prices and Great-

er Seating Capacity Bring in Near-

ly $300,000

New York, Oct. 11. The players
participating in the 1921 world series

:unl will divide 292,522.33, a new

I'.igh record for the piayers' share.

Under the rules "layers and umpires

BUY you a LOT in

y) o A ly)
cease to share in the gate receipts af--

tr tfwl,-- ' pa me. the fifth of the
V r--

3
scres. The increased sealing cap

city and higher; admission charges ac

count for the nqw total. ;

I will be at the following named places on the dates
specified for the purpose of collecting 1921 taxes.

No. 11 Township Mon. Oct. 17, Casar, all day.
No. 10'Township Tues. Oct.18, Carpenters store, morning.
No. 9 Township Tues. Oct. 18, Belwood, afternoon.
No. 8 Township Wed. Oct. 19, Delight, morning.
No. 8 Township Wed. Oct. 19, Polkvillafternoon.
No. 1 Township Thurs. Oct. 20, Humphries Gin, morning.
No. 1 Township Thurs. Oct. 20, McBee's store, afternoon.
No. 2 Township Fri. Oct. 21, Jolley's store, morning.
No. 2 Township Fri. Oct. 21, Boiling Springs, afternoon.
No. 9 Township MdnOct. 24, Lawndale, morning,
No. 9 Township Mon. Oct. 24, Fallston, afternoon. v:,

No. 7 Township Tues, Oct. 25, Mooresboro, morning.
" No. 7 Township Tues. Oct.25, Lattimore, afternoon.
No. 5 Township Wed. Oct. 26, Waco, all day.

. No. 3 Township Thurs. Oct. 27, Earl morning. .

No. 4 Township Thurs. Oct. 27, Grover, afternoon.
'. No. 4 Township Fri. Oct. 28, East Kings Mtn., all day.

No. 4 Township Sat. Oct. 29, Kings. Mtn., all day.

Cotton is a good price this year and I would like for
everybody to meet me on this first round as the county
is badly in need of the money.

HUGH A. LOGAN, Sheriff.

Please Post. . ""'' " '

Vhile: tKlay's attendance and gfte
receipts fell slightly below those of

a' Friday's game, the official figure gave

35.758 paid admissions for a total
rat rjvpint of $116,754. Of thisr - i .

amount the advisory board collected
$17,513.10, the players $59,544.54 and

the club owner? $39,696.38.

While the present series has not

as vet evolved winner and loser, thenjip) g (f1 --jp
J iL Jv ilw M two local clubs' players will divide

$219,391.66 on a basis of approximate
lv $131,634.97 to the team which

finally captures the championship

and $87,750.69 to the loser,

Subject to possible minor correc
tions by the advisory board account
ants the Cleveland and Pittsburgh
players in the role of second place
winners will divide something like WheatOn EASY Terms $43,878.34 while' the two St. Louis
teams as third in each pennant race
will sdit $29,252.23. The four um
pires' remuneration will be provided
from the advisory board's fund uponES
a basis of a sum equal to One win-

ning and one losing player's share
combined and divided into four equal
parts.

Manney Reunion

The remainder of Sunrise Terrace, nine
and one half acres, has been sub-divid- ed

into handsome building lots and will
be sold at Auction by Penny.Brothers, the

World's original twin auctioneers on

Cherryville Eagle

Hon. S. S. Mauney ' was seventy
years old Tuesday. The day was made
the occasion for the gathering r.f his
immediate family connection together
with many other relatives and friends.
A bountiful table was spread in the
vard and a sumntuous dinner was

White Plains, N. C. (Surry county)
R. F. D. No. lJune 15th, 1921.

The American Agricultural Chemical Co.,

Greensboro, N. C.

Gentlemen: ' .

It affords me great pleasure to write you what I

think of your Basic Lime Phosphate A. A. Quality..

I have found it to be a better formula than 8-2- -2 or
16 per cent acid for wheat, clover, corn and grass crops I

have used Basic Lime Phosphate for two years and con-

sider it better than anything I ever used for the above

crop.0.

I have had no trouble with rust or disease in my
crcps when I used Basic Lime Phosphate.

I trust you will so arrange that we can get Basic
Lirr.e Phosphate for spring and fall.

n

Although the season has been bad, my wheat crop
oi' twenty acres this season is better than it has been for
three years.

Yours truly,
(Signed) JOHN M. NICHOLS.

heartily enjoyed by all present.
After dinner a few remarks ap-

propriate to the occasion were mrulc

by Rev. B. D. Wessiner. Mr. Mr.uney

is very iictive and well preserved for
one who has reached his three soor

and ten years. He has served bis fen-
eration will both as a private citizen
and as a public official having served
Keveral years as a member of the
legislture. He was remembered with aj
number of gifts. Many of those pros- - j

ent lingered , till late in the evening, ,

all joining in the wish that Mr. andj
Mrs. Mauney may enjoy many years

more together and many return.! of

the day. ,
I

Those who bought lots in Sunrise Terrace
at our last sale are well pleased and are
doing what the average man wants, to do,
building homes. Go look the nice homes

over; pick out your lot" before the sale. Prince Albert T
s a new

note in the joys of rolling 'em!j FREE, FREE---- A eal Live Dpukev Willi
EveryoneBe Given Away at. This Sale.

to Get it;Equal ChanceAttending Has an
r i

Print Albtrt h
mU in tppy r"bit, tidy rd ttm,

, hnrfm pmnd
mi hmU Jhw,
humidor mnJmtt
pound erytal i'"
humidor with
iponf moi'tti'

Talking about rolling
your own cigarettes, we'll
telL you righthere that ,
Prince-Albe- rt tobacco has
'em all lashed to the mast!

You've got a handful-of-happine- ss

coming your di-

rection when you pal it with4
P. A. and .the makin's
papers! For Prince Albert
is not only delightful to
your taste and pleasing in
itsrefreshingaroma,but our
exclusive patented process
frees it from bite and parch!

And, for a fact, rolling
up Prince Albert is mighty
easy I P. A. is crimp cut and
stays put and you whisk it
into shape before you can
count three ! And, the next
instant you're puffing away
to beat the band!

Prince Albert is so good
that it has led four men to .

smoke' jimmy pipes where
one was smoked before! It'sv
the greatest old buddy-smok- e

that ever found its
,
way into a pipe or cigarette I

top.TERMS: One third cash, balance six and
I twelvefmonths. ' '

; :

MiV. Wray Owners m ifW4

fv

n
t it is la-'- a miI. II wt I ummmm Copyright 192t

, by R.-J- Reyoli
Tobacco Co.

WUuton-Sala1-the national joy smokeGreensboro, ,N. C.j; J. M. Millikan, Gen. Mgr. ;
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